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ABSTRACT 

Objective: The purpose of this study was to assess the changes in gene expression of near-infrared light ther- 
apy in a modcl of impaired wound healing. Background Data: Light-Emitting Diodes (LED), originally devel- 
nped fnr NASA plant grrrwth experiments in space, show promise for delivering light deep into tissues of the 
body to promote wound healing and human tissue growth. In this paper we present the effects of LED treat- 
ment on wounds in a genetically diabetic mouse model. Materials and Methods: Polj~inyl  acetal (PVA) 
spnnges were suhcutanen~~cly inlplanted in the d o r s l ~ n ~  of BKS-Cg-m +/+ LE.pr.'b rnice. LED treatments were 
given once daily, and at the sacrifice day, the sponges, incision line and skin over the sponges were harvested 
and used for RNA extraction, Thc RN,4 was subscqucntly analyzed by cUNA array. Results: Our studies have 
revealed certain tissue regenerating genes that were significantly upregl~lated upon LEI) treatment when 
compared to the untreated sample. Integrins, laminin, gap junction proteins, and kinesin superfamily motor 
proteins are some of the genes involved during rcgcnccation proccss. Thcse arc somc of thc gcncs that wcrc 
identified 11po11 gene array experi~r~ents wit11 RNA isolated h u m  sponges from the wound site in muuse with 
LED treatment. Conclusion: We believe that the use of NASA light-emitting diodes (LED) for light therapy 
will greatly cnhancc the natural wound healing process, and more quickly return the patient to a pre- 
injorylillnesc level of activity. This work is supported and txrar~aged through the Defense Advanced Research 
Projects Agency (DARPA) and NASA Marshall Space Flight Center-SBIR Program. 

INTRODUCTION 

T HE NEED TO CARE for a popl~latinn with chronic wounds is 
a growing challenge [hat requires innovative approaches. 

One approach that specifically addresses the identified patho- 
physiological processes involved in wound healing is light 
t l~er~py .  Wc hrlievr that the use uf KASA light-emitting 
diodes (I-ED) l ~ i r  light therapy will greatly enhance the natural 
wound healing prncess. This will save valuable time and re- 
sources fur both patients and health care facilities. Furtber- 
more. iillproved wound healing will reduce the risk uf 
infection for the patient. decrease rhc amount of costly dress- 
ings required, and more quickly return the parienr ro a pre- 
injury/illness level of activity. 

Laser light has been widely acclairncd to speed wound heal- 
ing of ischemic, hypoxic. and infected wounds.' Lasers pro- 
vide low energy stirnulati011 uf tissues that results in increased 
cellular activity dul-ing wound lleali1ig.2,3 These activities in- 
clude collagetl l~rnductin~h a ~ ~ d  ar~gingt.rlr..;is.~ 

W~~ru~~cl healir~g hits thrcr: p11;lszh: f irhi  a subs~rale i s  lsitl 
down, [hen cells proliferate, and finally there is remodeling of 
tissue. The data published so far suggests that laser hiostimula- 
tion produces its primary effect during the cell proliferation 
phase of the wound healing process. It has been demonstrated 
that mitochondria are receptive to monochron~atic near- 
infrared Iight and that laser light likely increases respiratory 
metabolism of certain czlls.'.~.~ Processes such as fibroblast 
proliferation, attachment and synthesis of collagen and pro- 
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collagen, growth factor production [including keratinocyte 
growth factor (KGF), transformrng growth factor (TGF) and 
platclct-derived growlh factor (PUGb')], macrophage stirnula- 
tian, lymphocyte stimulntionh and greater rate of extracelluIar 
matrix production havc bccn rcported with laser light treat- 
n i e r ~ t . ~ - ~ ~  Animal studics on thc cnhanccd wound healing effect 
01' lase1 light of low power density have been performed in  
loads. ~ l ~ i c r ,  rats, guinea pigs, and swine.15,16 Human studies 
with Jaser lighL have derr~~~r~slraletl greater amourlts of epithe- 
lialization for wound clrbs~rrtl anrl slir~rulatitrrb of  skin g~af t  heal- 

An excellent review of reed human rxperier~cc: with 
near-infrared light therapy for wuund healing was pul~lished hy 
Conlan et al. in  1996. 

Lasers, however, have some inherent characteristics which 
make there use in a clinical selling problematic, including lim- 
itations in wavelength capabilities and bean] width. The com- 
bincd wavclcngths of the light for optimal wound healing 
cannot hc cfficicntly produced, the size of wounds which may 
be treated is limited (due to lascr production of a beam of light; 
a fact incnnsihten~ with treating large areas), heat production 
l i c r r r ~  tht: laset light itself can actually damage tissue, and the 
pin-poir~i I~earn of laser light call damage the eye. NASA- 
drr'rloperl !.ED,\ trffcr an effective alternative to lasers. These 
diodes ran he cunfigl~red t t ~  produce nlultiple wavelengths, can 
be arranged in large, O;II arr;tyh (allr~wing treatment of large 
wounds), and produce no heat. It is also of importance to note 
that LED light therapy has been deemed a nonsignificant risk 
by the FDA; thus: FDA approval for the use of LEDs in hu- 
mans for light therapy has been obtained. 

NASA LEDs stimulate the basic energy processes in the mi- 
tochondria (energy compartn~ents) of each cell, particularly 
when near infrared light is used lo activate the wavelength sen- 
sitivc constitucnts inside (chmmophores, cytochrome sys- 
tems). Optimal light wavclcngths (proven in prior studies of 
laser and LED light2,".X.11-l"l~ to spccd wound healing include 
680 nnl. 730 nm, and 880 nm. Thcsc wavclcngths can be pm- 
duced accurately be NASA LED$. which havc a bandwidth of 
2511111. The depth of near-infrared light penetration into human 
ticsue has been me.asurecl spt.ctnist.111iic:~IIy.2~3*~~ Spectra taken 
frurn the wrist flexor muscles in the f~marm and mrrscles in rl~c 
calf of the leg demonstrate that most of the photons at wave- 
lengths of 630-800 nrn travel approximarely 23 cm through the 
skin surface (light input) and muscle. exiting at I h e  photon de- 
tector. Data collection and cataloging lo elucidate the absorp- 
tion coefficients of the various human tissues is currendy 
underway by thls pr~nciple mvestigatnr. 

We hove used the cDNA ,way technology to discover the 
expression of various genes tho1 are ~nduced upon LED treat- 
ment and foHowcd through the entire process of healing trying 
to identify somc of thc early mid and late events at  the molecu- 
lar level. Knowlcdgc gaincd from determining cellular and 
~nnlcculal- mechanisms will direct our i~nprovernents in non- 
irrrils~vt: tlieralwutic technolo~ies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Eighty genetically diabetic mice (BKS.Cg-rn +I+ k p + )  
from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) were divided into 
two groups of 40 Inice each. The groups included a control and 
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a group treated with a 670-nrn LED. The LED Irc:~ti~rerrts were 
given daily at a fluence of 4 Jfcm2 for 13 days. 

Animal care and surgery were performed in  accordance with 
an approved protocol by the Animal Resource Center at the 
Medical College of Wisconsin. The animals were anesthetized 
through inhalation of Isoflurane. The dursum of the anes- 
thctizcd animal was shaved and dismfected with Betadine. 
Using ascptic technique, two U.5-cm incisrons were made on 
either side of thc spinc just inferior to the scapulae. Ttvo indi- 
vidual, subcutaneous pockets wcrc dissected caudally from the 
incisions. Two PVA sponges (Meroccl. Mystic. CT) that mea- 
sured 3 X 3 X 5mm were inscrtcd into the pockets (one 
spooge prr pocket). The incisinns were closed with 6-0 Ethilon 
(Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). The animals were caged individu- 
ally and given food and water ad libitum. 

Once per day, the animals were placed in an open-rnp Plrxi- 
glas restrainer, and the 670-nm LED was placed over the aninlals. 
The LED treatments were given at a power of 28 mWlcm2 fur 
2 min and 24 sec to achieve a dose of 4 Jicrnz. 

Each of the two groups were subchided into four groups of 
10 animals each. On days 2, 4, 7, and 14 of the treatment pe- 
riod, animals wcrc saciticed and samples were collected for 
cDNA microamay analysis. The incision line was excised, the 
sponges were removcd, and thc skin overlying the sponges was 
excised. These samples were imrncdiately placed in Tiizol 
reagcnl (Invilrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The samples from each 
group were pooled, horlrtrgerri/.ed usi~lg a polytron, and the 
RNA was precipiraterl using fht :  ruar~rrfacturer's instructions. 
The precipitated RNA was stored un rllia~inl at -XO°C. The 
samples were shipped on dry ice for rnicrcrarray arralysis. 

RNA isolntiun tznd n1icrorrrrt-q 

RNA obtaincd using the Trizol methodrv was further pro- 
cessed for DNAsc digestion and purif cation. 

For RNA samples obtaincd during thc study. we used mouse 
cDNA arrays containing -1.200 gcncs. For each cDNA array 
RNA was Iabeled with 33P and exposed to a Kodak screen that 
was scanrizd using RIORAD Multiflour Scanner FX. The 
scanned images were then analyzed usirig ATT.AS Image 2.0 
software. The dara obtained was then an;~lyzril T(II. gem clus- 
tering using Cluster and TreeView progmms.20 The rlr~sul,rr-- 
vised clustering algorithm was applied to microarray anillysis 
of those samples. More comprehensive analysis of the differ- 
ential gene expression was carried our using Genespring from 
Silicon Genetics. 

RESULTS 

Our initial studies with skin wound healing model in mouse 
have rcvcalud ccrtain patterns of- gene expression induced by 
LED. Tissue regcncrating gcnes were significantly upregulated 
upon LED treatment when comparcd to the untreated sample. 
Integrins, nidogen, laminin, actin, kincsin motor proteins are 
some of the genes that have been rcportcd to be involved dur- 
ing regelleration process. These are somc of the genes that 
were identifiml Iq)arl gene ariay expe~irnents with RNA iso- 
lated from spungcs Cr131n ihe uPound site in mouse with and 
without LED trrair~rerrl. 
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LED Irradiation for Wound Healing in Diabetic Mice 69 

A wouncl healing impaired lypr Z rliabetic muuse model has 
been smdied. As previously reported, genetically diabetic mice 
treated with low level laser irradiation dernonstrared sjgnifi- 
cantly enhanced wound closure grossly, and improved wound 
epithellalizotion, cellular content, grnnuintion tissue formation, 
collagen deposit~on, and extensive neovascularization on  his- 
tological eval~at ion.?~ In our study, type 2 diabetic micc with 
cxcisional skin wounds wcrc trcarcd with LEDs at individual 
wavelengths of 680 nm, 730 nm, and 880 nm at 4 Jlcmhnd 
50 mWlcmz. LED treatment pi-oduced increased hcaling ratcs, 
co~npat-cd to sui-gical controls as seen in Figure 1 .  

A repeated ~ ~ ~ e a s u r e s  analysis was crrrltluctetl using a Gerr- 
cnll 1.inza1 Mntlcl with Sr~rlArrm ;lb Ihr: depenrlenl virri~hle and 
Trenr iis Ihc indcpcndcnt v;iriahle The interaction effect 
Day*Treat is significant (p = 0.0095), indicating diat there i s  a 
significant difference between treatments on some days. This 
test is of pnmary interest In this situnt~on, because ~t shows that 
the treatments are effective for some part of the treatment pe- 
riod. This analysis was carried out using the SAS statistical 
software package, published by The SAS Institute. Inc. 

Gcnc changcs induccd by LED can be catcgorizcd into two 
major groups. gene that were upreguiated (Fig. 2A) in both 
time periods and genes that were downregulated in both time 
perids  (Fig. 2B). LED stinlulated genes coding for improved 
tissue regeneration and basement tlletlihranr. repair. 

Basement inemhrane and tissue regeneratir~g genes wrrc 
\igni ricerlily ~ ~ l r r e g u l a l ~ l  in I,FD vercus ~~nlreilieil r:c~ntrol. 

Downrr,gulijlrd gcnes were clusterrd using the hierarchical 
ciusier, and genes tha1 were downregulated in both time peri- 
ods were selected (Fig. 2B). 

The basement membrane consists of a supramolecular net- 
work of collagen type IV, laminin (LN), nidogen, and associated 
proteoglycans. increased expression of basement membrane 
components during sequential phases of wound angiogenesis 
and heallnp was repeatedly observed upon LED treatment. 

Few selected genes out of approximately 306 gcncs that 
wcrc significantly sltcrcd havc bcen compared for their expres- 

FIG. 1. Typc 2 diabctic micc with excisional skin wounds 
trcntcd with combined LED wavclcngths. 4 Jtcrn?. 50 mW/cm2. 
The square root of wound area is used in the dependenr vari- 
able in the analysis. This transformation was needed to correct 
for [inn-cn~lstant ellnr i l l  Lht: General L,inear ModeI. SqrtArea 
could bc intcrprcted as being proportional to the radius of a cir- 
cular wound. The interaction effect L)ayS'l'reilt is significant 
@ = 0.0095 j. 

sion levels at the two time points studied aC~cr LED treatmenr 
(Fig. 3). These preliminary results are based on gene array ex- 
periments however they wound need to be confirmed by other 
quanotative techniques. 

Laminin, nidogen, myosin were among the many genes 
that are port of the basement membrane were upregulated at 
both timc points by LED. Gcncs from the kinesin superfamily 
proteins that are involved in rcgcncration wcrc also altered. 
Kinesin superfamily motor proteins are involved during 
regeneratjun. 

Semal~l~orins/colla~~sins. a falllily of genes with a sema- 
pI~,rin tlt~rr~aitt crrnserved frrr~tl insects tlu-nugh 10 ~~ia~nrrials, 
havc hcen sfruwn t t r  he involvrtl i n  axon gt~ ihnce  d ~ ~ r i r ~ g  IICII- 

ronal development in additiun tu the axun repellent runclion of 
semaphorin D. Semaphorins are involved <n axon guidance 
during neuronal development in addition to the axon repellent 
function of semaphorin H. 

Galectin-7 is a beta-galactoside binding protein of the lectin 
family, specifically expressed in  stratified epithelia and no- 
tably in cpidcrmis. Its production coincides with the degree of 
stratification of the epithelia. It can bc considered as a markcr 
of all subtypes of keratinocytes. This gene was upregulated at 
day 2 and continued to be elevated after 14 days of LED treat- 
ment (Fig. 3). 

Fit)~nlrlasL gn~wih  fach)r 7 and 12 were also upregulated hy 
2 days upun IL.ET) Irei~trr~e~it irr the sp~jr~gt: site nf diabetic mice. 
These are growth Factors known to he involvcrl in ihe rrgen- 
eration process (Fig 3) Genes for TGF-beta 1 and rhrornho- 
spondin I (TSP- I )  were however upregulated by 13 days of 
LED treatment. 

Calcium regulated genes, Calpactins, were also altered 
by LED treatment. Calpactins are a family of related Cali- 
regulated cytoskelelal proteins. The light cham is a member of 
the S l W  family known to be associated with cell differentia 
tion, malignant transformation, and S-phase of cell cycle. 

Gcncs such as receptor for cytokines. cytnkincs such as 
interleukin- 1 , lL-  10, macrophage inflammatory protein-2, and 
proapoptosis associated gcnes are a few that were downregu- 
lated at both time points studied (Pig. 4). 

Expression levels of each of these genes have bcen observed 
ortly by several genc array expel-i mcnts. Hnwcvcr each of these 
selected genes will need to be confirmed by other quantitative 
techniques such as real-time FCR (RT-PCR). 

'The biochemical mechanism by which LED enhances the 
process of wound hcaling is not known. Thc current theory is 
that the infrared light is absorbcd by somc photorcccptors, 
which thcn trigger a cascade of rcactions in a ccll. Thc major 
biological photoacccptors in thc ncar-infrared range hove been 
determined to be hemoglobin. myoglobin, and cytochromc ox- 
idase. 1.ED treatmen! effectively energized the cells by stimu- 
lating their cytwltrurnc ux idase~2~~hnt I  ~riggerwl a cascade of 
cellular and molecular events that have significant hiolngical 
benefits. 

Using the gene array technology, we observed a variety uf 
gene families such as basement membrane components tu be 
upregulated by LED when compared to the untreated controls. 
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hrrinin alpha integrin alpha nidogen ; wosin I gabctin 7 semphorin FGF12A 
2 7 entactin alpha D 

FIG. 3. Expresston pattern of a few selected genes ~nduced by LED at both time points in the sponge site of the wound. 

Expression of basement mernhranc components occurs during 
sequential phases of wound healing and angiogenesis. Nidogen 
is one such protein along with gap junction proteins, actin that 
wcre upregulatcd by LED treatment. Laminin and nidogen 
transcripts arc grcatcst during the early proliferntive-migratory 
phase of angiogcncsis but dccrcase significantly in later 
phases, when vcsscl maturation and tubc formation prcdomi- 
natc. There are reports that suggest that wound-induced epithe- 
lial cell rnigrstinn is a finely tuned prncess that i s  dependent 
upon the regnlalr*l f~~nc:li~)ri ; s r d  I(~c;~li~;li iu11  or  speciric 
Iaminins and their integrin rrcepturs." 

Inregrin alpha 7 k r a  1 is a specific cr1lular receptor for thr 
basement membrane prorein laminin-1, as well as for the 
laminin isofoms -2 and -4. The alpha 7 subunit is expressed 
mainly in skeletal and cardiac muscle and has been suggested ID 
be involved in  differentilrrion and migration processes during 
myogenesis. Both integrins and laminins were among the many 
upregulated genes upon LED treatment when compared to the 
untreated controls. Principal stages of epidermal wound healing 
In human shn implies a l ink~ge between BM assembly, integrin 
distribution and the compartment ot proliteratlon competent 

cells, which in turn determines the onset of differentiation. Thus, 
apart from the balance of diffusible growth regulamrs, here is 
positional control of keratinocytes, largely accomplished by 
integrrnmattlx interactions, which seems to be prerequisite to 
establ~shment and maintenance of tissue homeostasis.2J 

Homeobox genes are another family of genes, which were 
altcred by LED treatment. Hox 7 and Hox 8 genes are known 
to play a role for thc msh-like family of genes in mesodermal 
and rnusclc diffcrentiation and patterning and may acl as a key 
factlu~ up-regulating a variety uf proangiogenic stirnuli.?4 The 
funnulion c~f llrw Illard vessels froin pre-existing blood ves- 
sels i.s Ihru~ghl (13 lx critical fir1 wound repair. 

We have iden~itied cen~;ipIrr~rinx/cr~llal~sins tn bz markedly 
increased upon exposurtz io  [,ED illat may i n  turo decrease 
pain. Mouse sernaphorin H Iuncrions as a d~t.r~rolelrellent to 
guide or block sensory peripheral nerve ingrowth, most likely 
via neuropilin as a recep~or.~' With the increase of semaphor- 
ing D at the site of the wound, nerve growth would likely be di- 
rected to occur around, rather than through the wound area. 
Numerous studies have shown that pain slows the healing pro- 
cess probsbly due to CNS-directed recruitment of inflamma- 

p r o g r a m  cel neuronal dealh L-2R g a m  MFZ-alpha k-1 beta 

death I protein 5 

FIG. 4. Selected genes that were downregulated at both time periods in the sponge site of the wound upon LED treatment. 
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tory cells to the site of injury and rheir subsequent release of 
cytokinesizicosanoids and  other mediators. 

A cluster of calcium binding proteins was altered upon LED 
treatment. Calpactins are a family of related Ca2+-regulated cy- 
toskeletal proteins that were upregulated upon LEU treatment. 
'The calpactin I complex is composed of two heavy chain (39 K i  
and two light chnin (1 1 Kj subunits. The hcavy chain is a m c m -  
bcr of a protein family that includcs lipocortins. cndoncxin, 
and chrornobindins, while the light chain i s  a member of the 
SlOO family (seven d is t inc~  members are known). Many new 
mcmbers of the S-1OO genes are knnwn tn he associated with 
cell differentiation, malignan1 transformation, and cell cycle, 
The messenger RNA levels of Calpactins have been reponed ro 
increase parallel to the S phase population of  cells. Calpactins I 
and Ii are proteins chat bind CP+, phospholipids, actin and 
spectrin; they are also major substrates of nncogene and 
growth-factor-receptor tyrosine kinases. 

Trnnsforming growth factor-beta (TGP-beta), a potent regu- 
lator of wound healing and scnr formation, is thought to  havc a 
key role in the response to  injury.26 TSP-I promotcs angiogcn- 
csis in thc rat aorta modcl. TSP-I has a predominant role in the 
activation of latcnt TGF-beta in malignant glioma cells.27 TSP-1 
is known to up-regulate the plasmintrgen activator system 
thrnugh a mechanism involving the activation of TGF-beta 1 28 

Both TGF beta-1 and TSP-1 were upregdated by 14 days of 
LED treatment in the current study suggesting they play an im-  
portant role in the wound healing process. 

A large number of proapoptotic genes along with cytokines 
and their receptors were downregulated by LED. Activator of 
apoprosis harakiri (HRK), programmed cell death 1 protein 
precursor (PDCD-1; PD-I)  and RIP were among Ihe many 
genes involved in apnptosis that were inh ib~ted  by LEU. 
Receptor-interacting protein (RIP), a Serrrhr  kinase component 
of the tumor necrosis factor ('I'NF) receptor--1 signaling com- 
plex. mediates activation of the nuclear factor kirppaB (NF- 
knppaB) pathway.'q KIP2 has a C-terminal death domain, and 
KIP2. whlch has a C-ternlinal caspnse activation and recruit- 
ment domain.!o These cell death-associatrd genes were down- 
regulared upon LEU trcatnlent in [he innuse model, wl~ich  
suggcsts that there is increased irridife~.;rtirr~~ i11d11cet1 l ~ y  l,ED 

CONCLUSION 

Using gene discovery techniques, one can begin to under- 
stand the biochemical mechanisms that are triggered by LED 
and may be playing a rolc in ultimately enhancing the healing 
process. LED effects the expression of genes involved in  
wound healing and possibly pain modulation thus enhancing 
thc hcaling pruccss. 'l'his work will directly lead to iniprove- 
ments in manipulating basic mechanisms to enhance rapid 
LED healing of acute combat trauma. 
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